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Abstract The focus of the study is the conﬂict between care and concern for
particular patients, versus considerations that take impartial considerations of justice
to be central to moral deliberations. To examine these questions we have conducted
qualitative interviews with health professionals in Norwegian hospitals. We found a
value norm that implicitly seemed to overrule all others, the norm of ‘making a
difference for the patients’. We will examine what such a statement implies, aiming
to shed some light over moral dilemmas interwoven in bedside rationing.
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Background
This paper will present and discuss results from our study called ‘‘Mapping a
Normative Terrain of an Ethics of Care’’. The study integrates philosophical and
empirical analyses concerning the normative dimensions of relational care in health
care prioritisations.
The theoretical background for the empirical study generates from a particular
perspective in modern modern moral philosophy that is named an Ethics of Care [6,
14, 19, 20]. The dominant normative challenge that follows from this ethical
perspective according to our view is that the positions defends some kind of
partiality and favouritism, based on relational closeness and attachments to
particular persons [12, 15]. Moreover, this seems to raise a question which is
particularly important to a clinical ethics in health care, namely; how can care for
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are not relationally (also in a temporal and spatial sense) close to the health care
personell, i.e. patients on waiting lists, incoming patients etc.?
Such a conﬂict between care for particular persons and impartial concern for
remote others have been central to moral philosophy from antiquity, and it is
important to contemporary moral philosophy as well as practical and professional
ethics in general [2, 10]. To investigate ethical considerations which are salient to
this tension between partiality and impartiality within a professional setting of
clinical health care, we have interviewed nurses and doctors in various institutional
settings of health care.
Let us give a brief introduction to the ethical problem by introducing some current
empirical work pertaining to the Norwegian context. Recent studies into health care
prioritisation among elderly in Norway indicate that individual and relational aspects
of care are under severe strain in contemporary health care [11, 13]. E.g., lack of
adequate attention to important needs for old patients is documented: Admissions to
nursing homes is restricted due to scarcity, adequate time for communication with
patients and relatives is lacking, proper physiotherapy and time for physical activity,
and basic nursing care, such as qualiﬁed wound and nutritional care, are often scarce
[13]. Hence, there are clear empirical evidence showing that the quality of individual
care for elder patients may be jeopardized. Moreover, lack of relational medical and
nursing care may result in increased suffering for the patient.
We ask how the tension between particularised care and impartial distributivist
concerns of justice is bridged in health care settings. The doctors and nurses we
interviewed were all aiming to do the best for their patients, indicating that their
values and concerns of individual care are held in high regard. The documented
shortage of relational care is not likely to be the result of evil or illegitimate
purposes from staff or political/administrative authorities. We rather believe it
follows from other sources, perhaps institutional norms or professional values
stemming from an increased drive to make health care cost-efﬁcient.
Methods
Our methods were qualitative and consisted of in-depth interviews and focus groups
with doctors and nurses in Norwegian hospitals and general practices. We asked
them about their priorities when caring for particular patients and what they
considered to be limitations to such care within their professional work.
Interviewees were in advance informed about the purpose and design of the study
in both verbal and written form.
We wanted a varied population in our study, and aimed for varied backgrounds
among the interviewees. 21 individual interviews have been conducted. Length of
job experiences among the interviewees varied between 1 and 35 years, mean
11 years. Age varied between 24 and 61 years, mean 38 years. In three internal
medicine wards in a hospital run by a Christian deaconess foundation in Oslo, we
interviewed six physicians (3 men, 3 women) and seven nurses (3 men, 4 women).
The ﬁrst author also interviewed three nurses (1 man, 2 women) and two medical
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he conducted interviews with three general practitioners (2 men, 1 woman) in and
around Oslo. Three focus groups were conducted after we had ﬁnished the
interviews. These were conducted to validate our ﬁndings through triangulation [3].
Most interviewees were recruited after being informed of the study by the
medical doctor heading the department or the nurse in charge of the ward, but some
were recruited by the ﬁrst author directly. Interviews were conducted in vacant
hospital ofﬁces using a voice recorder and a notebook. Interviews were transcribed
before analysis.
All interviews followed an interview guide, but they were conducted to allow for
discussion and reﬂection upon phenomena that were of common interest. Following
the approach known as active interviewing, the participants in the interviews were
considered to be part of a common process of meaning-making [5, 8, 17]. This
meant that both the informant and the interviewer were considered to be
epistemologically active. The nurses and physicians were encouraged to reﬂect
upon, assert their own opinions and tell their own stories concerning the phenomena
discussed. Thus the interviewees were more than just conveyors of answers.
The respondents were asked about what they considered just treatment and just
priorities, how they set priorities in their clinical work, how they dealt with
conﬂicting priorities among patients with equally relevant claims to care, if such
priorities were discussed openly among colleagues, expectations from colleagues
and executives, and their sense of responsibility for their patients. An important
question was what the doctors and nurses took to be the most salient ethical
consideration (value) in their care for patients when they had to prioritise.
During analysis we looked for descriptions and explanations to explain
phenomena that were relevant for our question regarding the tension between
particular and impartial care. Both theoretical perspectives pertaining to issues of
partiality and impartiality, and clinically oriented situations and concrete prioriti-
sations made by doctors and nurses as a part of their care, were analysed.
Analysis was done continuously with new interviews supplementing our sample,
but in general, analysis followed these stages. (1) Reading interview notes and
listening to interviews to obtain overall impression. Abbreviated versions of ﬁeld
notes were discussed among co-authors for comments and control. (2) Noting
patterns in doctors’ and patients’ descriptions of priority settings. (3) Whenever
interpretations reached a level where hypotheses could be formed, remaining
interviews were reviewed in order to ﬁnd opposing interpretations [16]. (4) Based
on the empirical analysis and through readings on ethics of care, a conceptual
framework was developed.
Results
In this chapter we will present themes that were discussed among the health
professionals we interviewed. We will particularly focus on a female consultant
(experienced medical doctor) who expressed views on professional norms that we
found to be rather representative. The question of reasonable spending of time with
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professionals. We will also look at how the professional thinking of medicine and
nursing affects priority settings for the chronically ill and the elderly.
In both the acute and the internal medicine wards, several nurses indicated that
they rarely discussed prioritisations at work. They sometimes discussed the time
available for patient care and the efﬁciency of their procedures, but few said that
questions regarding prioritisations among or between the patients they had to care
for were being asked or discussed openly. A female physician said that most
medical decisions in the hospital were based on non-verbalised values. This was
later conﬁrmed by other doctors and nurses, and as we shall see, these professional
norms were rapidly transferred to younger health professionals.
Among the physicians in the internal medicine wards, discussions were said to be
quite frequent, but they rarely disagreed for long periods of time. Both residents
(inexperienced doctors) and consultants indicated that this was sometimes due to
residents’ not daring to stand up to consultants, but members of both groups claimed
they quickly came to an agreement of what was the medically sound decision.
Interestingly, directions from hospital management were not mentioned as very
important by the doctors, only by the nurses. More than one of the consultants said
their experience gave them authority to refuse to follow hospital executive
guidelines if they through medical judgement considered them wrong. Hence, at
least among medical doctors there was a strong sense of guarding the health related
interests of the particular patients, when this conﬂicted with more impartial
concerns salient to the hospital management. And the value underlying this kind of
patientcentredness was tied to the healthrelated needs of the patient, not the patient’s
personal or social background.
Many nurses and almost all the doctors referred to their own choices and
prioritisations not so much as prioritisations, but as ‘medically sound decision
making’. A nurse in the acute medical ward said it like this: ‘‘We are forced to think
professionally—even if it is very unpleasant [to give low priority to patients]’’. The
staff’s care for the patients were thus impartial in one individualised sense, in the
sense of concentrating on medical and health related needs, and not on the client’s
more personal or private preferences. Still the principle orientation of their care and
priorities was partial in the way sense of guarding the interests of their particular
patients in the particular situations, against administrative decisions that were
grouprelated and impartial. This view was most clearly voiced among medical
doctors working in hospitals, so in this paper we will focus mostly on their views.
An experienced female consultant in an internal medicine ward expressed her
views in a way that both seemed meaningful and representative to many of the
doctors. We will use her quotes extensively in this paper. She described
prioritisations to be a ‘continuing struggle to do the right thing’. There were
always scans to be examined, paperwork, conversations with relatives and
discussions with colleagues to be done. She said it was not necessarily hard labour,
but she never considered herself ﬁnished with her work. And that meant she
continuously had to prioritise between what to do ﬁrst and what to do last. She
considered this choice to be easy if her decision could make the difference between
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psychosocial settings were part of the question.
When the patient fails one, maybe two illnesses, everything will be okay. Then
it is very easy, in a professional sense. The big problem is when the patient
fails more, several things. … Now [many patients have], God help me, seven
[…] illnesses […] And we are supposed to not just consider the diseases,
which is what we are taught to do in the medical sciences, but we will consider
them against the psychosocial setting. And some [doctors] drown themselves
in the quagmire the psychosocial setting sometimes represents [laughs]. Other
[doctors] get ‘super-professional’ and only see the heart and forget that [the
patient] is living on the 5th ﬂoor without an elevator.
Psychosocial questions often meant the doctor had to discuss and negotiate with
the patients. A young male general practitioner emphasised the need for such
negotiations, but also the problems. Negotiations were often more necessary if the
trust relation with the patient was poor. In such cases patients were often examined
more than necessary:
It is a bit of negotiation, you know. ‘No, you will not get more Vival, but I
take your cough seriously and will send you to x-ray’. And I would not have
done that with a person that I had a good trust relation with, someone that I did
not need to bargain with in order to maintain a good alliance.
These difﬁculties of having enough time for both diagnostics and personal patient
contact were mentioned by several doctors. A male registrar considered time
restrictions as prioritising not only between diagnostics and time spent with patients,
but also against keeping updated with relevant medical journals. Other physicians
also explained that it was far more important to keep updated with medical research
than to spend time with the patients.
Time’s limited, so you have to prioritize between patients, but I think maybe
even more to prioritize between different tasks – in a way, should I take the
time to make a good journal entry or should I spend time with patients and
their families? Should I […] make a reasonably good job and save some time
for things that perhaps are even more exciting, like [reading relevant literature
and] professional specialization of different kinds?
The question of doing a ‘good enough job’ seemed relevant for many of the
doctors and nurses interviewed. The female consultant posed the question like this:
‘‘Is ‘just good enough’ good enough? Or should all treatment always be the best?’’
She continued by describing the dangers of taking too much responsibility for the
patients and their psychosocial settings:
One of our female consultants - a very clever, clever geriatrician—caring,
good with patients - was completely exhausted—ended up burnt out and
working half time […] because she did the very best, all the time. She did
diagnostics, trained assistants, talked with the interdisciplinary team, talked
with the patient, she even wrote letters to the care centres that they should take
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done those prioritizations. Because one of the priorities - you have to be able
to go home and still be a human being.
The need to emphasise ‘medically professional thinking’ meant doctors had to
concentrate on what only they could do, even if that meant ‘‘softer’’ aspects of
patient care often would have to be left to the nurses.
The dying man in need of care should be able to get it from someone other
than me. […] I think that doctors are a little troubled to say that … because we
[doctors] ‘should all be so nice’, we should be at least as ‘good’ as the nurses.
[…] So then we start carrying pans and patting the cheeks [of the patient] and
[whatever]. I pat the cheeks of my patients lots of times, but I see that we
sometimes do not have enough time to do what only doctors can do, because
we spend so much time patting cheeks.
This focus on medical objectivity and individual impartiality is clearly rational
and legitimate, but the consequences may be unwanted. What follows from this is
the view that patients with the most severe and acute needs, in a biomedical sense,
should be treated ﬁrst, and patients with less severe and acute needs, but perhaps
more severe needs of caring, will have to wait. The norm among doctors to ‘do what
matters most’ was used by several physicians as a reason not to spend too much time
with the patients, to ‘avoid polite chatter’ as another physician phrased it. This
meant the chronically ill were given low priority because their problems were less
acute. Still, many doctors expressed regret that these patients were not given
treatment quicker. Nurses were more willing to prioritise the chronically ill.
In the acute ward, we interviewed an executive medical doctor with many years
of experience. He voiced what most other doctors also said: ‘‘The acutely ill must be
looked for ﬁrst and that means that the chronically ill will be given a low priority.’’
He defended this way of thinking, but at the same time he saw the ethical problems
this may lead to. e.g., many patients were waiting for examinations in the hallways:
‘‘It is an appropriate setting of priorities, but there is no ethical dignity attached to it.
It’s disgraceful to be put to bed in the hallways—visible to everyone running around
when you are in pain.’’ His expressed solution to this problem, shared by some of
the other consultants/attending physicians as well, were to offer more treatment to
more patients outside the hospital:
[I]t is so important to try to treat as many as possible of the chronically ill
outside the hospital. In a way - what should the chronically ill be doing in a
hospital? They should to a greater extent be offered treatment elsewhere.
This clear priority of acute before chronic diseases were repeated among all the
doctors and nurses interviewed in the acute ward. A modiﬁed TRIAGE system of
prioritisations was in use here [9], giving colour tags to all incoming patients. ‘Red’
and ‘orange’ meant patients were attended by doctors immediately or within
minutes, ‘yellow’ meant half an hour, and ‘green’ and ‘blue’ usually meant the
patient had to wait for a very long time or was recommended to seek medical
attention elsewhere.
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However, acute diseases were given priority here as well, and informal value
systems were transferred to new doctors and nurses through a detailed focus on
treatment. A young specialty registrar explained the rationale for this:
A patient with late stage cancer - he will die from it, so in a way he is very
seriously ill - but he will not be prioritised. He will be examined to ﬁnd out
what sort of cancer it is. There is nothing urgent with his illness, he could
easily wait a week without examination being urgent for his diagnosis […]
Someone else, just as seriously ill, but where rapid intervention actually would
mean something for the patient’s treatment, he would be prioritized […]A
fairly obvious way of thinking that we ‘get in the blood’ very quickly.
According to the interviewees in the internal medical wards, not giving priority to
the chronically ill did not mean drug or alcohol addicts were given any worse
treatment than other patients. They were given different treatment, because their
bodies could not necessarily handle the normal treatments. Many interviewees
considered addicts difﬁcult to work with, but they were treated at the same priority
setting as other patients. ‘‘We are no less committed to treating them’’ as a young
doctor phrased it.
However, older patients were given low priority settings in all hospital wards,
although for somewhat different medical reasons. The female consultant mentioned
earlier stated that she did not make her greatest efforts if the patient was dying,
without pain, and in need of palliative care. According to her, this was not to treat
patient groups differently, but quite simply the medically sound thing to do: Partly
because the risk with treating older patients was greater, partly because the patients’
quality of life after treatment would not necessarily improve, partly because the kind
of care the patients needed was considered the nurses’ job.
Topics that could be discussed among the physicians were phrased in ways
similar to ‘will the patient beneﬁt from this treatment?’, ‘how long will the patient
live after treatment?’, ‘will the patient be able to live through treatment?’, ‘what are
the patients’/relatives’ wishes?’, and, very rarely, ‘what will it cost?’ The answers to
such questions in general, meant patients with medically unexplained symptoms
often would have to wait. Our female consultant explained similar views in a
slightly arrogant way, but still she emphasised the individual needs of her patients
for both human and medical care.
A patient who is dying and without any pain - No, I will not do more than I
absolutely have to do then. Instead I will go to the outpatient clinic and
investigate and treat a patient for whom there is still hope, still has a life and
where it means something that I make an effort [our emphasis].
Discussion
The norm ‘‘to make a difference for the patient through medically sound decisions’’
seemed to penetrate nearly all clinical prioritisations, at least according to the
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challenges that follow from the perspective of an ethics of care.
We see that neither doctors nor nurses behaved impartially in their general
clinical orientation regarding priorities. They were not particularly concerned with
hospital budgets or the cost-efﬁciency of care, as long as the care and treatment
prescribed was what the patient needed. It does seem, however, that doctors were
more diagnostically orientated and focused on the medical need of the patients,
while nurses, also focused on the meeting the subjective needs of the patients,
giving comfort and care. It is interesting that also doctors recognized the values of
such interpersonal care, but would not give it priority.
To ‘hold the patient’s hand’ was seen by many physicians as the nurse’s role, and
unnecessary to fulﬁl the doctor’s role of diagnosing correctly and prescribing
correct treatment. Most doctors interviewed saw problematic effects of this view for
the professional role of the doctor. Some would have wanted to spend more time
with the patients, discussing their condition or spiritual needs, but all doctors saw
this as less important than what they expressed as medically speaking ‘making a
difference for the patient’. Nurses were far more likely to prioritise patients with
needs of caring, but with less severe medical needs.
Both groups of professionals, however, seemed to voice the kind of ethical
particularism essential to an ethics of care, i.e. responding to the particular
individual in the particular situation, rather than being motivated by abstract and
universal principles. They were engaged in ﬁnding the best solution for the patient
in the actual situation. Their primary responsibility almost always seemed to be the
particular patient assigned to their particular care. The impartial character of this
particularist orientation is best exempliﬁed in their attitude towards justice as part of
care. The health professionals in our study tried to make a difference for all the
patients in their care, regardless of background, but they were treated differently
according to the norms of medical treatment.
In our study we found that the deaconess hospital0s Christian values were not
endorsed by more than a minor majority of the health professionals interviewed, but
theyallprofessedtofollowthevaluesofthehospital.Thesevaluescanbeseenasbeing
expressed through the health professionals’ agreement on letting drug addicts be
prioritised on a level similar to other patient groups. Also, elderly patients were
thoughtofasbeingtreatedwith thesameopportunitiesfortreatmentasotherpatients.
However, neither older patients, nor drug or alcohol addicts,are necessarily receptive
to the same treatment as other patients. Elder patients not being given the same
treatment as other patients on the basis of their medical condition is consistent with
what has been expressed in other empirical studies [4, 13].
We found that most health professionals, especially the doctors, rarely regarded
their own clinical decisions as prioritisations, but rather as medically sound decision
making. Informal and implicit norms are not necessarily a problem for health
professionals’ decision-making, but taken-for-granted norms may become prob-
lematic if health professionals are not aware that there are alternative ways of
thinking and prioritising [18]. Medical knowledge is not without implicit values.
Even if health professionals are oriented to impartial priorities of patients, hidden
values and norms may inﬂuence their priority settings. As an example, we will see
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decisions.
Formal rules may say quite clearly that acute and life-threatening diseases must
be prioritised, but health professionals are relatively free to interpret what kinds of
diseases fall into these categories based on what they take to be relevant medical
judgment in the particular case. Informal and non-verbal rules of prioritisation are
therefore relevant as they may inﬂuence taken for granted priority settings. During
medical training doctors and nurses learn how to make prioritisations like proper
health professionals. What is considered medically sound decision making may thus
be taught from the experienced health professionals as non-verbal rules of
prioritisation to the inexperienced.
E.g., in the social sciences, diseases can be interpreted as the way we, as a
society, think about these diseases. Sometimes this is referred to as sickness to
separate it from disease (biomedical) and illness (psychological) [7]. Epileptic
seizures has been interpreted as, respectively, signs of divinity and of sin, during
different time periods in European culture. In Western society today, we often ﬁnd
the prestige of diseases are lower if the disease gives symptoms we ﬁnd revolting or
if the patient can be seen as the cause of his or her own disease, e.g. diseases caused
by alcohol or smoking.
Prestige is very rarely part of any formal kind of prioritisation, but no
organisation can prioritise strictly according to formal rules. What is implicitly
thought of as prestigious may colour what health professionals consider medically
sound decision making. Album and Westin [1] have researched the prestige of
diseases among Norwegian medical doctors. They found that diseases associated
with technologically sophisticated, immediate and invasive procedures were given
high prestige scores. Further, the location of the disease in the body also mattered,
with brain and thorax diseases ranking high (e.g. myocardial infarction, leukemia,
brain tumour). Diseases located lower in the body, or with no particular location
ranked low (e.g. anorexia, AIDS, schizophrenia, ﬁbromyalgia). Chronic diseases
with less visible results from treatment were given lower prestige scores, as were
diseases associated with the elderly. Unfortunately, no similar study has been
conducted among nurses.
The norm of ‘making a difference for the patient’ might be understood as
corresponding to Album and Westin’s understanding of higher prestige where clear
and visible treatment results are likely. Prestige is given to an action-oriented
approach based upon the most pressing needs for medical treatment. The focus of
care by the doctors is on what they do and what they can do to cure the patient, and
not so much on how they care for the patient. Nurses are expected to focus more on
the softer side of care, and how they can make a difference for the patient in how
they behave, how they inform and how they give consolation and trust to the patient.
However, in our study nurses shared the view with doctors that patients should be
treated according to ‘who needed it most’, and even they felt they did not have
much time for traditional patient care. But nurses were also far more likely than
doctors to lament that they did not have time enough to talk with the patients, to
listen to them and their problems. The differences between nurses and physicians
are thus perhaps not as big as we could have expected, at least considering the focus
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profession [11].
Both doctors and nurses indicate that they try to be advocates for their patients.
They try to help their patients in words (e.g. arguing for the importance of their
patient’s treatment) or in action. However, how this help is performed varies
according to the value system of either doctor or nurse. Doctors focus on ‘making a
difference for those patients that medically are in most acute need of treatment.
Nurses, in general, focus more on helping the patient through ‘comfort and care for
those that need it most’, i.e. softer aspects of care. Norms for priority settings may
of course be given formally by managers or politicians, but our study showed that,
especially among doctors, such guidelines were not necessarily followed. One
doctor referred to politicians as ‘cowards’ if they did not set priorities, and
‘inhuman’ if they did. Doctors instead seemed to follow the norm that they called
‘medically sound decision making’. We have already examined some clinical
effects of following this norm, but we have not yet examined how such informal
value systems in theory may inﬂuence communication with patients.
According to an ethics of care a patient has a value that exceeds the particular
request and need for treatment that is the reason for admittance to institutional care
in the ﬁrst place. Also, and even more important, an ethics of care treasure
relationships between persons, and in our context, how a professional carer is able to
protect and care properly for his or her patient. This kind of interpersonal care also
value how one cares for the patient, creating atmosphere of trust and concern. It
appears that the doctors are generally more action oriented in their care, while the
nurses value softer and more emotional caring. The norm of ‘making a difference’
was commonly used referring to diagnostics and treatment, while caring for
patients’ unique otherness as persons was often seen as the nurses’ task. Both
doctors and nurses, however, express the value of their particular patient to give
institutional room for making exceptions based upon a patient’s particular
vulnerability, psychological circumstances etc. This also means that in some cases,
particular circumstances and vulnerabilities may represent good reasons for treating
persons unequally.
The asymmetrical nature of the relationship between health care workers and
patients means that care can rarely be reciprocal. Patients’ particular needs, interests
and desires must be given moral emphasis. E.g. a frail elderly who wants to stay in
the institutions a little longer until her relatives can take care of her at home, or a
drug addict not capable of taking care of himself and wants to stay in the nursing
home together with carers who have known him for a long time—despite other
relevant reasons for moving him to another institution. Our study revealed that both
doctors and nurses frequently took such needs into account. This meant that they in
effect functioned as their particular patients’ advocates in opposition to impartial
and institutional demands. But this was often done despite the formal instructions to
take care of the acutely ill. The informal norm of ‘making a difference through
medically sound decisions’ thus seemed to work in favour of both acute care and
care of patients’ particular needs, but particular needs were given lower priority if
doctors did not judge further treatment as ‘making a difference’ for the patient.
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The view that prioritisations in clinical health care is understood solely on the basis
of medically sound decisions seems to narrow professional ethics to what is
contained in medical knowledge alone. We have indicated how treatment and
diagnostic preferences are inﬂuenced by cultural and societal norms and values.
Medical knowledge is certainly not devoid of values. As the doctors say themselves,
medical activity contains hidden values and priorities, such as the acutely ill having
priority before the chronically ill. And of course, health professionals’ assessments
concerning quality of life, and patients’ and relatives’ preferences, cannot be devoid
of value and are at the same time important parts of all sound clinical judgments
concerning priorities.
While competent medical treatment always will be essential in health care, more
‘‘soft’’ values of care may easily be undermined by the more important norm of
making a difference for the patient. To care for the patient and his or her relatives as
human subjects also calls for universal aspects of care, aspects that uniﬁes
professional care as integral parts of both medicine and nursing. Altogether a clearly
particularistic attitude permeate both medical doctors’ and nurses’ attitude toward
patient care. Even though nurses to a greater degree than doctors are guided in their
care by the subjectivity of the patient, both seem to base their care on some kind of
patient-centred partiality. Both doctors and nurses seem very conscious that no
univeralist aims of health care can be attained if one’s basic responsibilities to one’s
concrete patients is undermined.
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